SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK (S.V.H.W.) 2022-23
Class – V
Guardians are requested to help their child during the holidays to complete their following given S.V.H.W. sheet in a separate prescribed copy
(Practice Copy) of each subject. Put initial/signature at the last page of S.V.H.W. sheet and copy and submit it at the Re- opening of school.
Note: - The S.V.H.W. response shall be counted in Periodic Assessment – 1st i.e. PA-1.
Name ..................................................Sec............Roll No.............. Date.................... Sign. Of Teacher.........................

[ Subject – English ]
Learning: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Written: –

Activity: -

Project: S. S. H.W: -

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1.
2.
3.
1.
2.
1.

Learn word- meaning of ch-1,2.
Learn question- answer of ch-1 and 2.
Learn fill in the blanks, Matching of ch 1 and 2.
Learn poem My Mirror Likes to Argue and A fine day.
Learn definition of sentence and its kinds definition of nouns and its kinds and
gender.
(Write the following in S.V.H.W. Copy) :Write word meaning of ch-1 and 2.
Write question- answer of ch-1 and 2.
Write fill in the blanks, matching of ch-1 and 2.
Eng. II write definition of sentence, noun and gender.
Write exercise of ch- 1,2,3,4 and 5.
Make a chart paper on types of sentence.
Make a chart paper of showing the sentence and its kinds.
Write a poem on chart paper with picture.
Make a Model of boat with the help of ice- cream stick.
Make a painting of scenery or raining.
Search story on fairy tail or animal.
More stories of Akbar- Birbal,& Tenali Ramna & Raja Krishnadevatya.
[ Subject – Hindi ]

Learning: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Written: -

Activity: -

1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.

Cklarh gok dfork ;kn dhft, ?
ikB 1, 2 vkSj 3 dk “kCnkFkZ ;kn dhft, ?
ikB 1, 2 vkSj 3 dk iz”uksRrj ;kn dhft, ?
ikB eqgkojksa dks ;kn dhft, ?
opu vkSj Ik;kZ;okph “kCnksa dks ;kn dhft,?
(Write the following in S.V.H.W. Copy) :NksVk tknwxj (dgkuh) dk lkjka”k fyf[k, ?
eqYyk us mxkbZZ eNfy;k¡ fdLlk dk lkjka”k fyf[k,?
ikB 1, 2 , 3 dk “kCnkFkZ fyf[k,?
opu vkSj Ik;kZ;okph ds nl nl “kCn fyf[k,?
esjk fo|ky; ij ,d fuca/k fyf[k, ?
iz/kkukpk;Z th dks vodk”k ds fy, izkFkZuk i= fyf[k, ?
ikuh dh cksry [kks xbZ gS, blds fy, lwpuk - i= fyf[k,?

Project: -

S. S. H.W: -

1.
2.
3.
1.

(2)
u;k ?kj [kjhnus ds fy, foKkiu rS;kj dhft, ?
pkVZ isij ij izkd`frd n`”; cukb, ?
ckxokuh ds fy, bLrseky gksus okyh lkexzh ds uke LdzSc cqd ij fyf[k, ?
clarh gok ds jpf;rk ‘dsnkjukFk vxzoky th’dk thou – ifjp; irk djds fyf[k, ?
[ Subject – Mathematics ]

Learning: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Written: -

Activity: -

Project:S. S. H. W: -

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1.
2.
1.
2.
1.

Learn Rules of simplification.
Learn Indian place value system.
Learn International place value system.
Learn multiplication table from 1 to 20.
Learn all the rules of writing Roman Numerals.
(Write the following in S.V.H.W. Copy) :Write multiplication table from 1 to 20.
Do solve Q. No 1 and 2 of Exe.2.
Do solve Q. No 1, 2 and 3 of Exe 3 A.
Do solve Q. No 1, 2 and 3 of Exe 3 B.
Do solve Q. No 1, 2,3 and 4 of Exe 4C.
Make a chart paper showing Indian place value system and International Place value
system.
Make a chart paper showing Basic Roman symbol.
Make a Model of Protractor.
Make a file on the topic simplification.
Paste the photo of the famous Indian mathematician shrinivasa Ramanujan and give a
brief introduction about him.
[ Subject – Science ]

Learning: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Written: 1.
2.

Activity: -

3.
4.
5.
1.
2.

Learn keywords (Difficult words and their meaning) up to ch-3.
Learn short answer of ch, 1, 2, 3.
Learn long answer of ch-1, 2, 3.
Learn notes Question / and objective question up to ch-3.
Learn about the scientist.
1. M.S Swaminathan 2. Charaka
( Father of green revolution)
( Father of Ayurveda)
(Write the following in S.V.H.W. Copy) :Explain about the Process of germination and parts of seed also and write in P.C.
Write the definition of some topic.
(i) Vaccination (ii) Pasteurization (iii) First Aid (iv) Germination.
Write shorts answer in your Practice copy.
Write a ‘Environment story in your own words’.
Write exercises C,D of ch-1. B,I of ch-2, in Practice copy.
Make a chart on topic – Types of nutrients their sources, and what they are called.
Do a plantation by the sowing of seed and stem cutting and absorb the differences between
them.

Project:-

3. Draw the types of microbes on a chart paper.
1. Make a thermacoal model of the stages of Germination and parts of seed.
2. Prepare a project file on topic-‘Let us meet’. and introduced about him
1- M.S swaminathan 2- Charaka 3- Susruta.
3. Make a model of Road sign.

S. S. H. W: -

(3)
1. Do search which types of road sign that is given in your ch-3, and also write in your
practice copy where do you find it.
[ Subject – Social Studies ]

Learning: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Written: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Activity: 1.
2.
3.
Project: 1.
2.
3.
S. S. H. W: 1.
2.

Learn the following things from your book.
Learn all the new words from ch 1st to 4th.
Learn the important definitions from ch 1st to 4th.
Learn the spellings of the hard words.
Learn the MCQ’S from ch 1st to 4th.
Learn the short answer type questions.
(Write the following in S.V.H.W. Copy) :Write the important and hard words from ch 1st to 4th in your P.C.
Write about the importance of sun.
Write the short answer type questions and practice to remember it.
Write the names of the Indian states and Union Territories with their capitals.
Write the name of the seven continents and five oceans of the worlds.
Do the following activities with the help of guardians or internet.
Find out the names of famous islands of the world.
Find and name the countries that lie on the equator.
How many countries are there in south America?
Do the following project during your summer vacation.
On an outline map of the world mark the seven continents and five oceans.
Draw the pictures of solar system on a chart paper.
Draw an outline of the earth in your notebook, mark the Equator. The Prime Meridian.
Do the self search homework by the helps of yourself and internet.
What is the latitude and longitude co-ordinates of your city.
Find out about the orbital movement of the other planets.
[ Subject – Computer ]

Learning:1.
2.
3.
4.
Written: -

Activity: -

1.
2.
3.
1.

Project: -

1.

S. S. H. W: -

1.

Learn exercises of ch- 1, 2.
Learn question & answer of ch- 1, 2.
Learn types of computer names.
Learn types of Input and output Devices.
(Write the following in S.V.H.W. Copy) :Write exercises of ch-1,2.
Write question and answer of ch-1,2.
Differentiate between Input and output Devices.
Make a project on super computer.
Write five lines about fifth generation computer.
Create a diagram of generation of computers.
Write five line about mathematician Ramanujan.
Write something about C.P.U. processors. What is the role of C.P.U. processer in the
smooth functioning of computers?
[ Subject – General Knowledge ]

Learning:1. Learn names of states, their capital with their famous tourist places.
Written: -

(Write the following in you S.V.H.W. Copy)
Write something about your favorite sports:-

Activity: -

1.
1.
2.

Project: S. S. H. W: -

1.
1.

(4)
Write 10 lines about your most worshiped almighty.
Write 20 lines about your home state Uttar Pradesh.
What do you think about river Ganges?
Write 10 lines about your ideal person.
How can we preserve endangered wild life and forest area?
Write something about your most favorable tourist place?

Learning:-

[ Subject – Art ]
1. Learn & write 15 colour name.
Activity:1.Topic- (a) Scenery (b) Garden
Project work:1.Topic- (a) Making a Parrot(b) Erasing Art (c) Dinosaur, step to make a dinosaur. (d) Make a
house with thermacol.

NOTE: -

S. S. H.W:- = Self Search Home Work.

NOTICE

………………………………………………………………………………………….………………………………………………….

1. The classes will remain ceased for summer vacation from 25th May to 25th June 2022.
2. Office will remain opened during the holidays to facilitate the Guardian for Admission, Fee deposition and
other Official Inquiries.
3. Administrative activities will begin from 20th of June onwards.
4. Academic activities will begin from 20th of June onwards.
5. Classes will resume from 27th of June 2022.
6. The students who come by school bus will wait for their bus at their respective stoppage in usual time.

Guardian’s Signature

By Order
Principal

